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TERMS 0F

DUR SETTLEMENT.

-ME CATHOLIC PLATFORM

1 Control of our schoole.
'2 Catholie school districts.
-3 Catholie teachers,,,du1y certiflcated,c

but traîned in oui, own training
s chools as in England.E

4 Catholic inspectors.q
-8 Çatholie readers. oui, own toit-

books of history and descriptivet
geography, and f ull liberty to
teadih religion ýand commenit on
religious questions at any time.

>during school hours.0
e Our S hare of sehool taxes and gov-

ernment grants, and exemptionr
from taxation for other schools.s

GOREEa NT GOMMENT.&

The resuit of tbe
To St. Boniface elect-

4JatIioII ion is more gratify-
Vilctory. ing to Cathelics t

than the mere mna-
jority, large as it is, would of itself
4ignify. Out of 855 registered voters, l
898 voted, '388 casting their votes for C
Mr., J. B. Lauzon, and 208 for Mr'. S. n
A. D. Bertrand. AS the third of t
56 is (in ' wbeie numnbers) 199, t
Mr. Bertrand savee his nomination el
depoit by just ten votes. This is, in- l

dda îîarrew escape. The,, largest i
majorities wâre rolied Up inl St. Boni- Pl
façe, 70, aud iin St. Norbert, W. lun e e
poili only, aud that'one coutrolled by e
eiuployers who are strong Liberals, 91
dld Mr. Bertranîd secure a local major-
ity of 1. Mr. Lauzon's general major-
ity rePrésents almost a third of the
total uumbr ofvotes polled. The size t
of this majority will be btter apprec- l
iated by comparing it with an average t
'eaateru congtituency ' of, Say, 50W0a
votera. Inu this lutter case Mr,. Lau'.
zon's majority would ,have been 167$! "i
But the signîficanco of the victory bo- Pr
coiiîes far greater, when we coinider Ti
that the, L iberai candidate woruld not
have sicured half of hie emaîl minority, prg
h&d ho nottke cars te condemu the th
so-called efettlenient and te promise ~
titat'he' would alao pubhicly condemu l
on the fleur of the house thé SchooY an,
Acts of 189. So etrong wau the leling die
against the Laurier-Greenway deal
thut even theïr .accredited and chosmn
represexitmtiv.e, ohosexi and, accredlted 1U
..t a lait 1reort alter othurs had retuaed, Off

was obliged in seif-defence te profess
di.sapproval of the very measure which
lie was appomnte(l te represent. Al
those Catholica who voted for Mr. Ber-
trand were deceived by this ingenious
subterfuge, actuated as they weu'e
by personal esteeni foi' ibis

popular business ian. Tlîus the
issue of the St. Boniface elecioîî i,
a imanimous condemnjation, by al
Catiiolic voters, of the so-calied settle-
meut.. Th'is ihmaîiiniity of the Catholics
is made stHI more evident by the fact
that tberie are 115 Protestants on the
voters' lists foi' St. Boniface ridiiîg,i
sone of wlîom, by the way, v'oted for
Mr'. Lauzoîî, and thus a great part of

withî thie figment, now that lie is bewttctî-
ed by the amiles of bis Party in power,
we muet nc'eds reespitulate briefiy our
whole position.

Take, lu the first flace. tlhe words of
Mauiite)ba's ('onstitutional Act. Section
22, sub-sectioîî (2t reade. "An appeal
shall lie te the (Gover'iior-Gerieral in
Concil fromi any Act or <ecision efthte
Legislature of the province, or of any

Provincial authoritv, affecting any rigbit
or prîviiege of the Protestant or Roman
Cathoiic minority of the Queen's suîbjicts
lu relation te edutcation." Sub-section
(3) rea<ie: "In Case any S'ICI, Provincial
law as trami time te timie seoins to thej

Mi'. Bertrand 's îuinority %'as due te for thue dîme execiîtion of thie provisions
tuie îSmpatll3 cf Protestanîts whmo lreof this section is imt mamie, er in case
kepu. iniignrance cf huis (dcchau'a(io
condemniuiing the" settlememut."

THSE TAXILET AND MESSRS. BLAKE

AND FIITZPATRICK.

Tile London Tablet was raported hy
cable, about a fortnight ehuce, as having
dAclared thuat Mr. Blake*s rocently înhopt-
ed views on the Privy Council jmdîîîent
muet be accepted Fe final. Thihs au-
nouncement wss raceivad witb indign-
ant unhelief by meet Cathelicawîîo have
hitlierte kuown tlle Tablet as a well lu-
tormed sud thorougblY Catiielie jouirnal.
Uafortunstely, the issue o! that peper
dated February OLli proves that thue cable-
gramiwae cerrect. Whuile pubhixuliig te
Hon. Edward Bîake'e reply te the lieu.

jChiarles Fitzpatrick'e letter aekiag fer
information s t what are the renmedîi
powere et the Dominion Parliament lu
coneequonce et the Privy 3emiimcii juuhg-
ment, LIhe Tablet aise printe anotmer
flippant sud jsuîuty letter trom IlA
Cathohic Canadien " atteuîpting te reply
to Lime weilmLy latter eft "A Prist lu
London " which 'we repreduced iset;
weeek, snd thon the great London 'eeek-

îy makes time foilowing comment: IVo
publishi eîeewhere a document iwhiclm
wilI havi a 'palul intueet for the Catm-
olica et- Canada sud indeqd'tii their ce-
reigieulat aial the world ever. Oumr read-
ors are aware that iL le thouglît lu certain
quartere that some efthLie Catholie lead-
ers lstLie Dominion have been temptod
te assume a more irroconcilable attitude
tewards Mi,. Lavlrile's Governmeut titan
thiy would otherwluo have doue, undor
Lime impression that Lth e»cent judgment
efthLie Privy Couneih ouititles them te,
and wouîd ultimately scure fer Llien, a
reeteration et the oid e;eparati schuool
System et Manitoba lu ita eutirety. lu
coneequence oethiîlefeeling, sud et repre-
sentations reported te have, been made lu
Rome, Lthe Solicitor-4ienerai for Canada
bas asked Mr. Bleke, wiue triumpbantly
conducted Lthe Cathohic case butors the
Privy Council, te state hie opinion as te
the offset ef the judgmnt. Mr,. Blakce
lias replied fully, and wo tear bis opinion
muat be acceptod ai final. Practically iL
comste thie, that Lthe judgment doe
nething but estabiieli9a moral claim on
tie part efthLie Cathoice of Manitoba te
ho favorable couaideration of Lime Gev-
erument et the Province." The Tablet's t
furtmer remarit ou titis subject,-though 1
noant as cogeolatery, reveal huow. com-
pletoly Lime editor, ias succumbsd toe m
Hon. Chiarles Fitzpatrick.'o fiimey cajol- 1
ery. But we wîlI deal with tLai latter t
gentleman presently. Firet lut us exa.
aine Mr. Blake'e repîY. '

It la ail baed on ltme taIse iypetheaie, i
sabmu*ttd Lo hlm by Mr. Fitzpatrick, t
bat "the Roman Catmehic Bisitope et 1
te Province et Queboc have atated teV
th Cardinal Pretet oethLie Propagande a
it Rpue " tat Lthe Privy Ceuncil dechar.
ci <atmehice I"Tors sntitl<î te timeir ~
ieparate echoole as timoy enjoyed timF
previens te the Manitoba Act et 1890. '
bhis, we maintain, le a taIsle supposition. h
bue fishepe iever made any such ru-
)resintation Lu Rome. They simply sent f(
itiier depies of thei iudgzuint, peinting
aiL at the oame ti me the evident ackniow- P
edgment teroin'.contained et a griev- <
kco timat ouglit tLe o emedhed. TheY T
stiuctly rutrainid troin. aaaurtiug Limat je
boy wire entitied te eqparate ecitoole el
MMCueLy as they, exiàedý privious te B
890. Tins, Mr,. Biake'in figbtug a mant
felt*raw. zTo io ow poonly lie battîes 0i

11auy ulecigiomi o!fLime (ovarner-General in
Couîîcil on auy appeai umuder <luis section
le net dîmly axecuted hy lthe propar
Provincial autruerity in tiiet behîst, tMien,
sud in every sucti case, and as far oîîlv
as Lie circîimstan'ees et esclucase mnay
requmire, the l'arliamnent etf(Canada may
miake remaedial iawe for the due ex-
ecution oft he provisions of this
section, sud et aîmy (ecieion of the
Govornor-.General lu Coîmucil under tîmis
section." We have um:derliued Lime 'eords
that prove tlîis eruactment, ta ho assaut-
iahhy execuitive.

New, wero ltme schuooi acte ef 1890 such
as te "affect any riglut or priviiege of thue
Romanu Catbolic mirmority lu relation te
education Il? The seconmd Privy Council
judgmuent, thougit unable te upsot ita
previeus iucompremeusible decision tImat
thsse acte were intra vires, did iLs beet
-te repair Ltme wrong by expatiating upen
thme guievance which iL afllrmed te bu
undeniable, sud catugorically seid Limat
Catholic riglits, sud priviloges were si-
fscted by Lime leglelatien et 1890. Thmere-
foreo,we badl thîe manifest riglit te apbieal.
But the riglît ou our part Le appeal Le
Lime Governor-General lu Council sup-
posas the cerrelative duty on the part of
te Governoý>-G:rperal lu Council te

borette iredues tLte grievanc etated'
lu te'aqèa '~o Lme'intre abric cf

this elaborate steit wouîd be nugatery.
No salle mmd cen, w. thinkr, challenge
thule arguameut., The oui>' difficmmlty le as
ote emanne , lu wbhich Lime grievance

shall be redresse d.
Oa tbils peint gr. Blakeàs oversight ef

te chuar impori t OLite quetation uuo
maltes from Limte judgmuîît lM eally
ateuding. W leu the Lords o!fLime
Privy Ceuncil say - «"iL me certaimly net
ssential titat Lime statute rfipealed by te
Act eof89 lm ouhd be re-enacted or that
Lime Precife Provisions et tîmis statuts
sheuld again b. mode Iaw," tbey evid-
entlY impîy, by coing Lie word "-pro-s.
cise," Limet very substantiel, timenghu net
ideuticalhy the salue, provisions ebeuld
be mode, sud lbdeod tbey distînctly eay,
further on, thmat "ail leglimate grouud oet
complaint wouid-be removed if [Lime ex-1
isting] systeru were supplemented by
provisions whtch would rumove 1
the gnievances upon wlmich te p-
iiah la tounded and were modifie-j se ferh
aie might ho nucessary te give offect te t
thoise Provisions." If theme werda efthLie
higimeet tribunal iu Lb. Empire mean
anyLhing, ttmey aesuredhy mean that wimat
Cathmoliçs complalu et Bbould b. altored.
NOew Lieonly thinge thait are alteied by
bue e0-calied settlement are timese etf<
wihiLie>Catmehics 'nover complainid. 1
'Imey nover complaiued that Limey comhd
lot Loacli religion aiter echool heure, for r
bey knew they aîwaYI3 could do se.0
Noitbei, did tlmeydeumplalu Lmat Limera <i
were ne Catmolic teacmore lu the Proteat- .
unt schîools, for thone were aiways some.,
Nor did'tbey asic tor bilingual readors t:
fr they wsre aîlewed te Leach for more e
Frenchi bieor. ttaon inete Se,caled
ottlement. Cooqlântly, concesions l
ave buen truuuiphmantly beutowi.I upon a
1im whicm are wersi than nuse mand A
br whieb they nover aokod, sud Lime fig- ti
men> et acomplate rîstoretion oet hol
ast, wimich they aîwaya openIy dlsclaim-tg
lis set up as au excuse for dolng notming. l
iii diOheueèty OethLie 'mvole pro)eding a

Lithi more dlegutiug zow titat itla Qc
lotited With Lte imimaculate na'me et

Witat we want le-net Lime complète h
fclmlnorY ef a Catitollo Board et Educa- d

11

tien, es it existed before 1890, net even
the name of IlSeparate Sutiools "'-but a
(3atholic atniospliere for aur ciîildren,
the constituent eleients of whîich are

fdetaited at; the bezinninig of our edi;torial
ipage under the tîeading IlThe ('atbolie
1Platform3." lIn the face oft ttis juet claini

M~r. Blake's thinking Il the pr-ovisýorîs of
thîe settlenient now under discussion
infinitely "-a strange superlative
troni the peu of se temperate a weriter-
Ilmaores îdvantLîgeous te the Roman
Catiîolic iniinoriti' than any Iteinedial
Bill"',le lamenîably abard. Hou'can a
eettlenieîît thiat gives r.othing, nay that
gives ns ljas ilian what xwe làd witheut
it, be Il ialinitely more advantageoiis
tlîan a Reuiedial Billtîjat m ould at lest
have exe[npte1lus frei payine ini our
taxes for the support of Protestant
elhoots ? M1at'îematicialls ieaCiî us tliat
iiottîng muItiplied l'y inifillity etill re-
miainîs iothiîîj&, aiîd that a minus quant-
ity multipliaI t'y imîfinity bacomes lutin-
itely smaller tlîan before. Hence it le
that wo beartily endorse tîhe following
remarke ef the Caeket:

"H1-ow Mr. Blake recoucihes this with
bis duiy te hie late cliente, the Manitoba
miuerity, we do îlot quite eee. Icle 5net
easy te understand why Mr. Blake
should ihave accepted a retainer frein
them for the purpose of obtaining a de-
cîsion frein ttue Prîvy (euucil wbich, if
fils preseni. opinionî is te ho takemi et ite
face, is prau'tically not worth tbe paper it
was a rîtien on. If Mr. Blake thinke tiîat
Parhiamnent is charged by t1ue ('oîstitu-
tien witiî a certain duty, and doee îîot at
the saule time posase the powers nie-
cessary te the fiulfllmeîît of that duty, ws
cuit only say, witi ail deference te his
1>1gb repuation au a cen8titutionial
lawyer, tîîat hie opinion is diametri'ally
oppesed te the lutherie received inter-
pretatien oethtle British North America
Act."I

Turîî we iîow te theolion. Charles
Fitzpatrick. Ibo intriusic evidence that
"IA C athohie Canedian"Ileil none othuer
than hoe, since the latter'e reply te Il A
Prist iu London," bas beceme ever-
whelming. The letter whicm attempts
that reply bas ai] the signe of beiug bis
werk. Firet, its appearance the very
next week atur the objeo of, '%e.at
proves that its author wae lin or near
London et the Lime. Secondly, it bears
ail the ear-marks ef the. Laurier cabinet:
predigieus inaccuracy, ignoring of un-
aewerable arguments,- praise of Mr.
Laurier'e cathelicjsmn and of Mr,. Preu-
lergaat's seif-denial, suggestion of furtber
concessions by Mr,. Gremuwsy; lu a word
it le crammed witb those sterelotyped
shibboiebett ofwiich Mr,. Tarte ba made
.us eick unte death. Of the inaccuracy ef
thie letter an almoet incredible instance
is the repetition for tb*seecond time thmat
MIr. Laurier ie the 'à' fret Cet bolc P ri me
tflulater ot Canada." No one but a
nember of a Cabinet whicbh the intoxica-
tion of newly acquired power, afterI
eightesn years of bunger, lias made at
once obhivielus efthLie past and uuwiîîduh t
of the future, COU Id commit aucb a pro.
diglous blunder. Timose who do net lhe-.
lieve that Lb. pelitical horizon begine c
and ênde witlî a Laurier enuburst wjl<
remember a certain distinguiehîed c ou-
vert to the <atolic Churcli, for whîom
bis religion wa no accident, wlho:was,
Ll bis sudden death at the feet ef our il
Gracioeus eiu, a weekly communicant
and wbo died clothîsd in ai the insignla
)ffervent piety. Sur John Thompson,
'e venture te tbink; was our firet Cath- p
Aie Il'rime Minister. compared te bis A
itholicieni Mr. Laurier'. le a' vani8hing e
point, anent which the leas aid thet
sUter. Mr,. Fitapatrick la careful flot to b
mply to wimat IIA Prieet in _london " saye n
ibout Mr. Laurier attending a Protestant F
,urcb, and or course hoe cbîveniently e

ieo thing, like the quotation frem JLau-
irier'e speech about Montalembert, may
,go dewn in England, wliere the facts are
i not knowîî; but here, whare Mr. Pren-
1dergast'e past la illumbiîîeu by the tierce

light Of bis present, eii<'i an assertion lias
ia dechledly funuy souud. People in this
fpart ef the 'eorid have beeu, eearching lu
ivain with miicroscepe, telescope and flu-

o1rOSCOPO Vo discover those " sacrifices"
Of wlhic we huesi g0 mucli. The ouly
tluing tluat lookesluke oeeoetthenu le the

1tact tluat Mr. l'rendergast loft the local
cabinet ln 1889 beforo the Scimool Acte et
1890 were passed. Hlie friands new say
tfuat lie thîem eacrificad bis position te bis
Catlîolic principies. But, if thea 'ooeked
tmp the dates more carefully, tlîey
would find thmat Mr. Prendergast's reelgn-
atîin hock place before the tirst move was
made agaiu Cathuolîc sclîoels. ihat re-
signatiou was wrung troun him by the'
continuai ehigbts put upon hlmi by bis
fellow ministere. Mr,. Pr'cmdergast, being
a sensitive man, withdrew antd may bave
been riglut, thougli net heroic, lin deing
se; but we fail te Seo tiierein ally sacri-
fice ruade for the Cattîoiic causa.

IL le sad te ses tbe Tablet hueedwimmked.
by such apecial pleading. But the moe
tact Lîmat the editor lias I l]et htimoelf lnu
is no proof that Cardinmal Vaughman, wimo
is suppesed te be the preprietor of time
paper, aPProves this stand. We can
lîardly believe that a Prince ofthLie
Chîurch would lend h more wiIling eau' tu
a plausible itinorant cabinet minister,
wbo, bas f4iled lunluis mission te Rome,
than te the Manitoba Archbishop sud ail
thme hîierarcby of. Canada.

BOOK REVIEws.

Tiiz AmnAssADOR OF Cuii, by James
Cardlinal Gibbons: John Murphy & Go.,
Baltimore, New York and London.

This is the thîrd lu a neris etvalu-
abie werke by the eminent anthor, Lhe
Lwo proviens eues beiug IlThe Faitli of
,Our Fattiers,"1 whiich le the best known
and most popmlar efthte American
Cardinal'. books, sud IIOur, Christian
Heritage." ')onglithlb.itent volume In
addreeeed priucipaliy toeLthi Cathohie
clergy, iL centaine mu4éh that wiil enter-
'tain and( edity net eniy every Christian
but every '*'5asolishle man. It hae al
the weIl known characteristice et fils
Emiuence's style : luchdity, simplicity,
dîrectuesa. tiers are excellent chap-
tors on Vocation te Lthe Ministry, Trutli
and Siucerity et Cimeracter, the Spirit et
Pevérty, Sacerdotal Chastity, Advant.
ages aud Bleseings et a Studious Lite,
Studyoethie Soriptures, The Study et the
Latbars, the Study et Mon aud the
Times, Instruction and' Reception of'
Con verte, 8ick Celle and Funerale8. We
would recommend te all earnest voung
mnnd women the twe chaptors on
IPersevering Labor, the Key tu Know-
sedge " and IlDiscouragements in te
Pursuit of Knowledge," both replate, 11km
the reet et the volume, with personal ex-
perieuces aud apt anecdotes. Onuetof tme
bmat efthLie latter class is that told about
Cardiual Wisemau's inarvellous power
of improvisation. The gifted prehate wa
diiug at Roulera College, near Brumges
in Belgiumi when te Profeesore aaked
îim te say a few words at Lthe reception
whichî was ho feilow the dinner. Hoe<con-
sented, leaving it te Lhemi te name the
Bubject. For a tew minutes Lthe maLter
was eegeriy discuased amnouget them,
wben et last the Metimematical Profeser
wickedly euggested"Il ogaritime." Titi
Cardinal did net hesitat. sud the coin-
pany repaired te time cehiege hall for the
Acadeînia and public rOeption. The

lite et the -wwn were Limere. Soute ma-
thematiciaus lied cerne to psy thieir ru-
spcte te, Hie Emineuce, fer Lthe wiipu
sad Zene round titat thei Englisit Cardi-,
nais addree Waà te be delivored lu
French and Va 'te 'ho a test et hie
extempure speeking.,,la fifteen minutes


